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our Ministry: 
In accordance with the doctrine and practice as espoused by the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod and 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod, the mission of Christian Life Resources is to use life and family issues as bridges 
to convey the love of God and to share the message of salvation through Christ. We began our ministry with 
a singular focus on the abortion issue. Our first pregnancy resource center opened in the late 1970s. The 
national organization was formed in May of 1983, and today we address a broad spectrum of life and family 
issues through an extensive network of affiliates and a comprehensive education program.

new Beginnings - A Home for Mothers: 
The mission of New Beginnings is to help a single mother with God’s Word to grow 
spiritually, make God-pleasing decisions, be a responsible citizen in society, and be a 
competent and loving Christian parent. The home opened its doors in October 1993, as 
a positive alternative ministry of Christian Life Resources. It is located in metropolitan 
Denver, CO, and can handle six single mothers and their babies at a time. Since it 
opened the ministry has served well over 300 residents.

Christian Life Resources Affiliates:
arizona
alpha arizona Chapter
 Alpha Pregnancy Counseling Center
	 1822	W.	Indian	School	Road		•		Phoenix,	AZ	85015
	 602-285-0050

California
Bay area Chapter
 Alameda Pregnancy and Life Resource Center
	 2175	The	Alameda,	Suite	207		•			San	Jose,	CA	95126
	 408-249-6707		•		bayareapcc@ccglobal.net		•		www.alamedapcc.org

illinois
illinois/indiana Chapter
 Pregnancy Counseling Center
	 300	N.	Seymour	Avenue,	Suite	C		•		Mundelein,	IL	60060
	 847-949-4601		•		pccmundelein@gmail.com

south suburban Chapter
 South Suburban Life Resource Center
	 418	Cass	Street		•		Crete,	IL	60417
 708-672-3978
 
Michigan
saginaw Valley Chapter – saginaw
 Pregnancy Counseling Center
	 916	Gratiot	Avenue		•		Saginaw,	MI	48602
	 989-752-7664		•		info-sag@pregnancycounselingcenters.org		•		www.pregnancycounselingcenters.org



saginaw Valley Chapter – flint
 Flint Pregnancy Counseling Center
	 2710	W.	Court	Street,	Suite	7		•		Flint,	MI	48503
	 810-767-1262		•		info-fl@pregnancycounselingcenters.org
 
Michiana Chapter
 Michiana Life Resource Center and Pregnancy Care Center
	 671	McAllister	Avenue		•		Benton	Harbor,	MI	49022
	 269-925-1335

Michigan Chapter
 Pregnancy Counseling Center
	 25545	5	Mile	Road		•		Redford,	MI	48239
	 734-522-8484		•		counselor@pregnancycounsel.com		•		www.pregnancycounsel.com

Minnesota
twin Cities Chapter
 New Day Pregnancy Care Center
	 2756	Lake	Shore	Avenue		•		Little	Canada,	MN	55117
	 651-644-3937		•		lifecenter@clmonline.com		•		www.newdaycenter.org

ohio
Metro Columbus Chapter
 Alpha Pregnancy Counseling Center
	 2999	E.	Dublin-Granville	Road,	Suite	108		•		Columbus,	OH	43231
	 614-890-0003		•		info@justasking.org		•		www.justasking.org

Wisconsin
tri County Chapter
 Alpha Pregnancy & Life Resource Center
	 313	E.	Main	Street		•		Watertown,	WI	53094
	 920-261-9207		•		office@alphalifecenter.org		•		www.alphalifecenter.org

Metro Milwaukee Chapter
 Associated Pregnancy Counseling Services
 West Allis Location  
	 8501	W.	Lincoln	Avenue		•		West	Allis,	WI	53227
	 414-727-8177		•		office@welslflmilw.com		•		www.pregnancy-counseling.com

 Risen Savior Location
	 9550	W.	Brown	Deer	Road		•		Milwaukee,	WI	53224

 St. Peter Location
	 1214	S.	8th	Street		•		Milwaukee,	WI	53204

 Point of Grace Location
	 2223	E.	Kenwood		•		Milwaukee,	WI	53211
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In a world that challenges mothers in their noblest of roles it is good to recall God’s  

perspective about the estate of motherhood:

Having Children is God’s Idea

God always intended there to be mothers. Since the first woman was created on earth,  

He gave the directive to “be fruitful and multiply” (Genesis 1:28).

Motherhood does not mean a woman can’t serve in other capacities – it simply subor- 

dinates those other roles. A woman can get more education and start a career. The role  

of motherhood, however, is God’s gift both to a woman and to the world. When God  

ended His creative work after the sixth day He blessed man and woman with the task of  

continuing to create lives to both fill and rule over the earth. A mother assumes that  

primary role in fulfilling God’s wish for His people.

God’s Assurances for the Christian Mother

12-2



La Crosse Chapter
 New Life Resource Center
	 1923	State	Road		•		La	Crosse,	WI	54601
	 608-785-2377		•		info@newlifelacrosse.com		•		www.lacrossenewliferesourcecenter.com

Bay area Chapter
	 Bay	Area	Life	Center
	 530	S.	Webster	Avenue		•		Green	Bay,	WI	54301
	 920-433-9955;	800-680-9955		•		info@bayarealifecenter.org		•		www.bayarealifecenter.org

Waukesha Chapter
 Tomorrow's Choice Family Resource Center [PAS]
	 912	Barstow	Street		•		Waukesha,	WI	53186
	 262-513-9590		•		tomorrowschoice@yahoo.com		•		www.tomorrowschoice.org

Lakeshore Chapter
 Choices of Life Center
	 729	Grand	Avenue		•		Racine,	WI	53403
	 262-898-7043		•		choicesoflifecenter@gmail.com		•		www.pregnancyhelpracine.org

appleton Chapter
	 The	Hope	Center
	 730	W.	Glendale	Avenue		•		Appleton,	WI	54914
	 920-739-0039		•		thehopecenter1316@gmail.com

shoreline Chapter
 Educational Chapter
	 PO	Box	602		•		Manitowoc,	WI		54221

A Sampling of Current Life & Family issues in the news:
abortion: Abortions continue to take the lives of approximately 1.2 million unborn children each year in 
the	United	States.	A	May	23,	2012	Gallup	poll	reports	59%	of	Americans	feel	abortion	should	be	legal	in	
only	a	few	or	in	no	situations	at	all.	Only	38%	felt	abortions	should	be	legal	in	most	circumstances.	About	
3%	were	undecided.

euthanasia: Physician-assisted suicide is legal in the states of Washington and Oregon. Aggressive efforts are 
presently underway, beginning with lower population states, to legalize assisted suicide.

stem Cell research: Despite receiving federal funding to destroy human life in its embryonic state, an 
increasing number of researchers are opting for cord blood, adult and iPSC research which does not carry 
the ethical baggage of the destruction of life in the research.

infertility: A May 2012 European study suggests that household products, cosmetics and pharmaceuticals 
are lending to an increased incidence of male infertility.

Cancer: The aforementioned study also reported a correlation between household products, cosmetics and 
pharmaceuticals and an increase in cancer.  
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Birth Control: The	World	Health	Organization	continues	to	classify	combined	
hormonal birth control pills (estrogen and progesterone) as a Group 1 cancer-causing 
agent (it can cause some forms of cancer such as breast cancer) while also noting 
evidence in humans that these agents confer a protective effect against cancer in 
the endometrium and ovary). Many religious agencies (including WELS and ELS) 
released statements condemning a requirement in the national health care plan that 
religious agencies pay for birth control in their health care plans, even when that 
birth control might cause an abortion.

Marriage: As of May 8, 2012, 30 state constitutions ban same-sex marriages.

eugenics: In the May 2012 case of Krūzmane vs. Latvia, the European Court 
of	Human	Rights	is	being	asked	to	rule	whether	eugenics	is	a	“fundamental	
human right.” The case specifically involves a perceived right to prenatal testing 
to determine anomalies in the development of an unborn child and the right 
to	terminate	the	pregnancy.	An	April	2012	BBC	story	reports	that	in	an	effort	
to control the population, women in Uzbekistan were being sterilized – many 
without their knowledge.

in Vitro fertilization (iVf): The May 21, 2012 ruling by the U.S. Supreme Court declared children 
conceived	by	IVF	“after”	the	death	of	the	sperm	donor	(father)	are	not	eligible	for	Social	Security	survivor	
benefits.

Websites of Christian Life Resources:
Main Christian Life Resources website: www.ChristianLiferesources.com
CLR periodicals website: www.ClearlyCaring.com
CLR event notification website: www.CLrevents.com
CLR	Hispanic	website:	www.GuiaParaVivir.com
CLR teen website: www.sectionQ.com
CLR personal service website: www.LifeWitness.com
CLR donation website: www.CLrLifetribute.com
New Beginnings - A Home for Mothers website: www.homeforMothers.com
New Beginnings’ donation website: www.helpnewBeginnings.com
Family Treasures and Gifts website: www.familytG.com

Serving:
Christian Life Resources serves congregations, schools, pastors, teachers and the laity through its extensive 
offering of educational resources. Representatives of Christian Life Resources are available for preaching on 
Life and Family Sundays, presenting on the issues of our time and for counsel with those facing challenging 
circumstances.

Contact:
1-800-729-9535		•		info@christianliferesources.com
www.ChristianLifeResources.com		•		www.facebook.com/ChristianLifeResources
Christian	Life	Resources		•		3070	Helsan	Drive		•		Richfield,	WI		53076-9582
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